
Its Bold Front in the British
Empire.

E3YALTY OH THE WAKE DECIDEDLY.

Trying to Coax tho Irish Lion
in Vain.

DISRAELI'S SCORN FOR THE JOINT HIGH,

Have President Grant and Secretary Fish
Been Overreached by De Grey

and His Colleagues?

Cii.vrinu Cross Hotel, i
London, April 24, 1871. J

A hundred tnousand ot your dally readers never
«tw this spot, where I am writing for ttiHr informa¬
tion, but which, wltti the Langtiaua, la a ravonte
resting place for the American who visits the
British metropolis. The placc combines American
freedom with English comfort, ana substantial
cbeer,

I have Just now left the congenial society or tho
Bon. Auberon Herbert, brother of the present
holder of the ancient Karlaom or Carnarvon, who Is
atory peer and a leading Freemason in this conn-
try. Mr. Herbert Is unlike his brother, and in
Bathing more unlike than In polKlcal views and
.pinions. Mr. Herbert, by birth, education and
means is "noble,'' In the old acceptation of the mi an-

log or that word. But ho Is tne radical member of
Parliament for the radical manufacturing borough
of Nottingham, where the radical Mundeila
was raised and now live.*, and where A. T. Stewart

A Co., of Broadway, have a branch establishment.
The term "radical" here answers to tho name "dem¬
ocrat" with most of your home readers. Mr. Her¬
bert is a democrat then. He has avowea lus be¬
lief In

TOE CURSE OP CASTE,
.nd wonders at some rolks who would roster Us
pernicious growth la tho While House at W ashlnji-
ton, and even In the Firth avenue of the City of
Charities. He rully believes and devoutly hopes that
QUKE.N VICTORIA WILL BE THE LAST OP HER LINK,
and that tlio House or Commons, with the I'rlnio
Minister at its head, will bo in nnme as mucn as in
fact the rul >rs anil government ol Great Britain and
her dependencies. Twenty years ago this would
have been treason. A member of the Fenian Bio-
therhood saying hair ai much hair as ouenly, but In
Cork, would be In prison Irons within five min¬
utes after his utterances. There Is, however,
a silent but certain growth or political
and social opinion and reeling in this metropolis,
which lias been maturing since the death of tho late
Prince Albcri; and such opinion and reeling, not con¬
fined to any particular class or creed, is opposed to
hereditary monarchy. The Queon, In her unfortu¬
nate retirement, has had tor years the stiong aud
unhappy presentiment that she is the last occupant
or the throne that has given so much wealth to her
family In England and Germany. In an overtaxed
.ommunlty the cost and utility or royalty are sure
to be deeply scrutinized by the taxpayers, and moro
ecrtainly so when representation accompanies taxa¬
tion, as by the effect or the recent Reform act It now
does In this country. The licentious private lire or
bis Royal Highness tho heir to tho throne, and the
absence or Indication, In any other mcrabor or tho
royal family, or developing qualities or lltness to
govern a nation, aro additional reasons ror looking
Into the mture lor great and radical changes, which
the hand or death may at auy moment causa to arise.
The uudiagulsed want or sympathy expressed bv
the sovereign with the leading religionists on the one
liand and the leaders or fashion on tho other induces
expressions In return or pity and neglect. The only
.lever thiug happening or late in connection with
tho Court of St. James was the levelling down tho
royal marriage law, which proceeding has already
.et matronly Peeresses to play tho matrimonial
game or speculation aud foretell unions between
He grandchildren or tho Queen with members or
aristocratic rarolllcs In Eagland and Scotland.

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
*rc no longer vulgar. Tne wealthy representative
In Parliament ot the centro or the silk trade hero

Rrocklehurst) recently astonished hli hearers in
a corner or tho dining room or tho Hou§o of Com¬

mons by forcibly arguing In Tavor or an elective ver¬
sus an hereditary monarchy. Dcmocratlo clubs aro
forming in every manufacturing town, and the
worklngmeu's trades unions, tho largest In the
world, are assuming their natural form and aspect
of democratic institutions ror promoting political
^Piinttatlona are In progress ror establishing a
roval rcjldenee in Ireland ror the Prince of Wales,^he whole thing is laughel at by politicians. Tho
oay has gone by for that sort of tiling. Justice andconciliation twenty years ago 7°u|dbave ^rr°M1'1tmiracles in the gem island ol tho saints. But land
lordlsin, red tapelsm, pollcplsm and prlsonism bave
done their work, and are still having their day, andIndeed must continue to sway the destinies ol old
Ireland until the accomplishment of the old tory
?l-h that the Atlantic wave should spread over the
countrv for twenty-four honrn, that It might be re-
neopleil by humble Engl'sli peasants and skilfulScotch farmers, which unholy wish may God frus¬
trate. As was expected, this year is witnessing

A TREMENDOUS EXODrS
to the "land of the free and home of the brave." We
citizens ot America hall with delight tho emigration
of the warm-hearted, laborious Irish people to fhe
United States. Wo B8T, go and share those bound¬
less lands, and In peace and matchless freedom
.very man shall enjov his own homestead and
worship his God under his own fig tree. Queens-
town auu Liverpool aro swarming with emigrants,
and it is well known bv th m now ably and conr
¦idoratcly the noblo city of yew ^ork Provldes for
their reception and guidance when the broad ocean

'"in conversation with Sir Thomas £azlMk,
*kP*»who represents Manchester, tho emigration rioin

Ireland belug alluded to, ho shrewdly remarked that
at least British manufacturers and British ship¬
owners were gainers by the emigration. Instead ot
being steeped In poverty In Ireland tlioso tena of
thousands of emigrant# ar6 coiWoyed, at theli own
xost or Iho coal ot. yiC"r If' I?1' ds Of ptW two'.la.-tmTTs in frin^hshli Mo the great benefit or tnedwners ot the voxels. Mr, financial SecretaryBout well Will nop 8after American shipwrights,American shipbuilders or American ehinowneis to
earn legitimate profits that are now maVing Liver-
.pool men mllllonnalres. Thou, again, the Irish ram-
fir when Bi ttlol In the new country or adoption,becorto largo customers or Brltlali manufactured
goods. About

¦f TWHITE MtlXION DOTXAnS
worth of one class nlono of such goods (for wearinsr
»pt>areliaro leaving these shores this very month
for New York acd Boston. Thanks to Mr. Boutwell,
the patron of Hritlsh enterprise anil the discourager
American domcstlo trade, the silk, woollen,
worsted nnd cotton looms in England were never so
folly employed its they are tins spring, and that
owing to the lintnenso shipments to tho United
Bt.tes.
Notwithstanding the favorable condition of trade

liero there Is an unsettled and aw itward state of pub-lie feeling generally observable. Toor Mr. Glad-
¦tone is sadly worn and jaded in tone and look. Tho
disintegration of his 0 .blnet has worked upon his
very keen susceptibilities of temperament. The
panic occasioned uy tho wonderful successes of tlioPrussian arms Is quietly sntmldintr, and

JOHN BUM* VAINOLOIIIOUS,
now declares his ability to codc witn any Enropean
enemy who may present himself. In the leading
political club nouses of the aristocracy and In tho
lobby and dining rooms of the House of commons
men speak now with confidence on subjects which a
few weeks ago occasioned much alarm. rno (iiad-
atonlans claim tho merit of Knglisn diplomacy of
having persuaded President Grant to

DISUKACR 1'lia VBTBKAN SUMNER,
to silence and cxuncntlsii the Fenian colebrntlons In

Washington and elsewhere, and to withhold an Am¬
bassador from .St. .lames until a smootnor way had
been made br tho Koyal Commission. Tho crowni.ig
ploco of self adulation transpires when they as^uro
tholr ftlonds that wo Americans have (rained noth¬
ing by tho High Commission beyond the harmless
indulgence vouchsafed ;o Wasliliigtoniau Winers and
diners who had supped and ctialted with live lor la
and learned doctors of International law. I saw a
malicious grin playing upon tho lips of Disraeli
tho other day when tho successful labors or
tho lllrfh Commission woro Alluded to. If ever the
convontion escapes doath at tho hands or Hutnner
It will be killed by Disraeli and the tory oppositionof tho ciadstone government; unless, indeed, Ulad-
.tono and G'rant mutually agree upon its strangula¬tion. A loading supporter of the present govern¬ment lioro, in stutlug ins views, a&uKcd me that, in
In any event,
INUI.AND MI'BT COMB OFF WITIt FLYtNO COLORS

.s the result oi tho noidiug ol tho Commission; for,*ald he, ir a pecuniary basis Is to be acted upon,then wo liavc Mr. (irant in a trap, because he has

.greed to tna full consideration of our offset claimsfor luturica to the pontons and property of HNUah

subjects who ran the blockade, if apologies or
moral un.l not material satisfaction id to rorm t lie
ba»is, why, then, ttio soverewns of Europe, wiioso
nominees are to settle the question under the autlio-
r»iy of the convention will doubtless protect tho
lustre of the British crown for the sake of an
ornament which does not grace tho head
of the President of tho Untod States.
The Lord High Ireasurer of tiie Queen's household,

a personal friend of Lord L)e Grey and a brother
Mason of high rank, holds groat expectations that
the ties of the craft will hlud ui> tho wounds of Co¬
lumbia. tlioso woands that tho Alabama and other
pirates inflicted. There are not wanting those ou
both hides of the Atlantic who decree itc any mixing
of freemasonry with International politics. The
sober men of each political side in London look
upon the Commission as a sham and a delusion.
so via« as political capital for Gladstone and Grant
pro tempore, and to be thrown Into oblivion with¬
out having served any international purpose.

'i HE INFLUENCE OK lllK HKKAI.D
on English Parliamentary opinion Is oecoinincr more
and more remarkable. The varied character and
authenticity of lia news, tho ability of its original
expressions on passiug events, its high moral tone
and tniluontlal bearing upon the religions of tho
world, have made it approach to a cosmo-

{>olitan position In journalism that no other
euclers or the press have hitherto dreamed oi. It Is
as mnch looked tor at the great Reform Olub and
the principal hotels In London as any publication
ever can be. And its Influence is, beyond question,
with the proud aristocracy or Belgravia. It is by
no means lnirequentiy quoted by speakers In botn
houses of Parliament, and although the sources of
their Information is not Invariably acknowledged,
it Is well known by their immediate friends and
leading opponents from whence thoy obtain their
liinplration and laets. May the prodigious power
cf the liKUALD be always, as now, exerted for tho
good or humanity generally am lor the benefit of
America and Americans In particular! At no time
oould mat power be more usciully exerted than
now, when many ol the aristocracy of England still
sympathize with the Southern .States, and would bo
glad if they revolted to-morrow.when this
same section of tho aristocracy hope, by tho
arts ol' diplomacy, to entrap the American
Senate into tho adoption of a convention that
would disiegurd tho uiuuhood of Columbia.when
the very weakness of the incompetent occupants
of olllee In Washington is the strength upou which
European diplomatists rely. The comity of nations
and nigh sounding phraseology taken irom Grotius
or Vattel or VVheaion may be quoted, and inter¬
national law may bo evoked oy those who may uso
difficult terms without nnaerstandlug anything but
the cruft or an ambassador or the trlcx of a poli¬
tician. The theory of international law assumes
that commonwealths are relatively to each oth^r in

a state of uature; and as the component atoms of a
natural society must, by the fundamental assump¬
tion. be insulated and independent ol' each other,
with no higher power connecting them, It neces¬
sarily follows the very idea of anv positive law is
excluded and the law of nature is left to be de¬
termined or interpreted by the exigencies of the pass¬
ing hour. It has been well said that the earliest
notion or a law Is not an enunciation of a
priuclple, but a judgment In a particular case. The
rudo Judgments given by kings in early ages were
viewed as divine inspirations; then powerful aris¬
tocracies in succession claimed lor themselves
the powerful monopoly of the knowledge
and administration of the law. When
codes were introduced and tho age of
unwritten law was succeeded by times now con¬
tinuing, lu which the 2.x scripta and the lex non
scripta mutually Influence una regulate each other,
the divine right of potentates gradually disappears,
the

PRIVILEGES OP CASTE
fade away and the dignity of man asserts itself, to
obtain through impartial legislation the greatest
happiness for the greatest number.
in the process of time, during which International

law has grown, rules have fluctuated anil conven¬
tional law lias boldly encountered prevailing
rules. Had Bismarck and Moltke to deal
with the presentation of the Alabama claims
would any statesman in Gladstone's cabinet have
dared to counter plead the claims of blockade run¬
ners and Inland spies f And in the teeth of the fact

t iicii England is neither ready to commence a war nor
able to continue one Willi our country, wo are con¬
tent to see a patriot disgraced because he is
patriotic, and removed from the position where his
only iault was patriotism. Sumner knows, because
nil the world knows, that war with the United
htates would mean for England provisions at starva¬
tion prices, manu.actoi les closed, commerce ar¬
retted, riots by the people, abdication of the throne,
stoppage or payment by the flank of England ami
national ruin. To America it would mean onc-lourth
of the sacriiico made for the preservation of tho
Union lu the last war, and complete vindication of
national honor.

BN0LAND WILL NOT FIGHT
because she must not, and America cannot obtain
her duo satisfaction because she has not a dierruau
instead Of a Grant, because citizens are engaged in
tho business of the hour autl say they will not flnd
tune to support those who claim ror the Stars and
Stripes a loremost place amid the flags of natons.
It remains then tor the Herald, as the people's
pioneer lu tho path of national freedom and giory,
to demand that the voloe of the people shall be heard
before anv unholy convention Is signed with those
who pray for denationalization as a people and our
extinction as a race. The Alabama claims can wait
without lessening our commerce or reducing our In¬
fluence in Europe. The day ot necessity will come
elsewhere, and that will be the day of opportunity
for us, whoso peaceful seamen cry from the bottom
of the ocean, whither they were hurled as corpses
by tho relentless hands of pirates sent from the
British isles in British ships freighted with British
sympathies, British gold and British rifles and re¬
volvers.

THE H'C-IHILL WILL CASB.

A Tcmpernnee Lecture froui the fnt'rognte'a
Court*

Ti e proceedings In the Surrogate'! Court yesterdny morn¬

ing, In the McCahlll will rate, before Surrogate Hutching,
were rendered quite interesting by the testimony of several
medical men who had made the effect! of intcmpcrance their
sp cial study, and whose evidence was a

IlKTTi.B TEMPERANOE l.EOTCBB
than could be heard from the lips of the moat ardent unpro¬
fessional advocate of total abstinence.
The first witness was Dr. Thomaa C. Flnnell. lie depos«a

that he knew tha deceased In bla lifetime. This gentleman
sal>l that he had known several Intemperate men, and the
result of his experlenco was thai intemperance impaired the
human intellect and totally

UNFITTirt A MAN
for (be ordinary business of life; the effect, he said, of
habitual drunkenness on an old man of leventy-two years of
age would be to eufeeMe his menUtl capacity In >11 respects :
It would render hint "olouded and obscure" and Incapablo or
comprehending things properly; Intoxicating drinks had
various effects upon various Individuals; some would be
little affected by It and others affected to a great degree; a
robust, healthy man. of active business habits, will not be as
muoh affected by intemperate habits as a woak, Inactive
m»n, leaJIng a sedentary life; much, lie continued, of the
deleterious effects of drunkenness depend on the length ot
tune during which the vice of Intemperance is indulged, byUie age of the individual and the general health ot the person
at the time be set out on his career of habitual drinking.Dr. Jonn II. Smith, who testified that he was a physicianof forty-four years' practice, gave similar testimony. This
witness did not know Bryan McCahlll at all, and said that ho
only gate his evidence as a scientific expert, who bad had
great eipeneuce in the evil etfecta of drintlng to excess.

TESTIMONY OF OORMKLIPS M'llAUON.
Cornelius McMahon was the most important witness ex¬

amined.He was present when Mr. and Mrs. McCahlll had a
conversation a1 out the will, and heard Mrs. McCahlll tell
Thomas McCahlll and the others In the room to keep awayami let lier husband die in peace ; he added that It would bo
better for all to keep away, as his business affairs were all
settled: the witness said that be himself reiterated "keepaway," as thoiifh thn words were deeply significant.Dr. I'hillips, a pbvslclan for fourteen years, and another
medical expert, t»ve lengthened and edifying testimony as
flic different effects of intemperance on people of different
constitu.iuns, and finished hu testimony by saylug that when
once

A MAN I.OST Hit REASON
by drink there was very little prospect of his ever recover¬
ing it.

A Mr, (Jnjlt^l opposed that be knew the deceased for n long
time, and that no uiJ ."Unfitly s^r\ dweasel under tho In¬
fluence of liquor; the witness saiu iuSl ho y*Od
own "balmy" at Carroll's liquor store, and !>*<»
frequently s«en deceased drunk ; In a conversation a
week before his death with the deceased tne latter asked
him to take a drink, which he refused; the deceased on that
oroasion spoke rationally and was sociable, but appeared to
be a little under the Influence of liquor; on ttiat occasion,In conversntlon, tho deeeased said to Dim that hn bel'ived he
was in his lust illness, and that lie was going to die ; ho fur¬
ther nd<lcd. "I know there are somo anxious for my death, as
there ere plenty of people"WAlVfiijft FO* MT T>OM.AB»."
Dr. Carnoclian, tho Health Officer of the port, and otlier

scientific experts were subpoenaed, but did not appear, 'i he
case was adjourned until eleven o'clock to day, when tlieywill bo examined and the contestants will closeth-lr ease. It

Is expected that some Interesting facts will bo developed.

1HE NATIONAL GAME.
One of the Finest Contest* of the Season.
Dcfcnt of the lickfordi by the Athletics of
Philadelphia.

1 ho Philadelphia Athletlos and the Brooklyn Eckfords
met on the Union Grounds yesterday afternoon, for the tlrst
time this season, and the result was a fine exhibition of the
beauties of the game, and the defeat of the Brooklyn boyl
by a score of 10 to 4.
Tne following la tho score:.

ATHLmo. «oic»o?rva.
P/.ry»r». l/.m. T. PO-A. PUiytrt. Il.in. T.PO.A.Citthbert, L f . . . 4 U 4 1 0 W. Al ison. 1st b. 0 0 0 6 0Mollrlde, p t 8 H 0 1 Martin, 1110 1Kadcllff, S, S.... 0 1114 Nelson, 8d b.... 0 114 3Mai one. e 0 2 8 0 0 Oednev, I. f 1 0 0 8 0Fisler, 1st b 1 8 * 18 0 Hwnndell, 9d b.. 1 9 8 9 0Keaeh, 2d b 1 0 0 9 5 Hicks, e 0 117 0Hensendcrfer,o.f 1 0 0 9 0 Bayder, r. f o 0 0 1 0Myerle, lldb 1110# Holdswortb, s. s. 0 0 0 4 9Usubsl, r. f.,... 1 I 1 0 0 Bbeiley, c. r...,. 1110 0
Totals 10 14 19 11 IS Totals 4 6 7 87 5

BUNS tAIJH INNINfl,
C7mV. K 17. 8 1. 4tA. Hh. OeA. l»h. 8fA. m.Atti'etics 10101 | 0 9 0 -10Kckford 80000 0 i 0 0.4Kuns earned Athletic, 4; Kckford.3.
Umpire-Mr. Ferguson, of Mutual (;lub.
Tlsnc of game.(Jue hour and llfty minutes.

Base Ball Sotes.
The Rose Hll's and the Alerts played together Monday

afternoon at Fordham. The following Is the score by In¬
nings:.

l<i > >¦ M. iOi. M. M. ItK 8ih. fth.Rose Hill 0(9 0 4600 11_47Alert 90800 10 Oo 8--18
The Pastime Club beat the Llghtfoot Clnb (all Jerseymeni

on the Champion grounds, Jersey City, Monday afternoon,by a scorn of 8ft to 9.
To-day the Athletics play the Atlantlea on ihs CapltOUo*grounds.
The fc'otWi odss "lAX on the Llyilan Fields to-day,

PillXCE BISMARCK OX FRANCE.
HIS SPEECH IN THE REICH33&TH

WhatBe Thinks About the Troubles
in France.

No Freuch Territory or Fort to be Evacuated
Until the Conclusion of a Definite Treaty.

The Danger* from an Aocoxnolation of French
Forces.The Increased Expenditure of Ger¬
many-No Faith in French Promises-
No Inier.erence in France Unless

the Interests of Oormany
Are Endangered.

Prince Bismarck made ttoe following speech in tli e
Rcichsraito on April 24:.
Ah 1 could not bo present. at the last debate on

tli Ih question, 1 now take the liberty to Klve some
explanations regarding the situation. The milted
governments hoped, at the conclusion of the pre¬
liminary peace at, Versailles, that tho execution
of this treaty as well a-) Its coinplutuucnt by a deil-
uite treaty of peace would not meet with any lur-
tlier diiilcultie.ii They therulore tuonght It unjusti¬
fiable to make now ilnancial demands in tills session
of the ltelchsrath, as they were led to hope
that tho Daymeats for me support of
tuo Germain army of occupation us well
as the llrsi instalment of the war Indemnity would
be made with the stipulated regularity by the French
government. I have learned that tlie trench gov¬
ernment had a short I line before the outbreak ol tho
Pails revolt taken measures to pay the two (list
milliards of the war indemnity In u comparatively
short tune, In order to bring about on important re¬
duction of tho army or occupation, which was
made conditional anon the ilrst payments.
Bv the way, In order to clear up a widespread mis¬
understanding, 1 shall here remark that the mere
payment ol half a milliard by France would not lead
to any evacualiou ol territory, not even to that of
tho lorts around Paris. The lulllliucnt of another
condition Is necessary for that, viz:.tho definite
conclusion of peuco which must precede It. liaring
found several erroneous statements on this
subject m the newspapers, 1 beg empha¬tically to draw your attention to the
third clause of tho preliminaries. It Hays:.L'toacuatlon (lea Ocixirtmeuis situds enlre la rive
druttc (la la Seine it la fron'lCre tie I'Est, par lea
troupes Allemandes, s'op&rera graCtuelleinvtn apr&i
la ratification Uu train <le oatx deioUCU el le
paieinetUdupremier cwml-mlUiurd. (Tho evacua¬
tion of the departments situated between tho
rlglit bank of the Heine ami the Eastern frontier by
the German troops will take place gradually alter
the detinue ratification of the tie.ity or peace and

i toe payment of the first Instalment.) The pressure
wnich this stipulation ougnt to exercise upon
the early conclusions of definite peace has hitherto
not been etlective. I cannot say that the negotia¬
tions at Brussels are progressing as rapidly
as i should have expected under the present
circumstances, on the contrary, 1 cannot lielp
being under the Impression tnat tuo French govern¬
ment still entertains the hope ol obtaining other
conditions at a later period, wiien stronger than at
present. (Heer, hear.)
Attempt to abate the terms of tho preliminary

treaty, we shall not, however it may be at¬
tempted from another direction.(Bravo).whether
it be la tno financial or the territorial part of the
agreement. The discharge oi ho large a number of
prisoners as wero under our charge presented
another danger under tuo existing state of affairs.
As a guarantee against the perils which might re¬
sult from too large an increase of the French army
by the union of the young troops with the dis¬
charged prisoners ol war, we at lirst proposed
that ull tho prisoners.the otllcers by tticir pa¬
role and the rest by the promise of tho
French government.should be bound not to take
service in the French army until tne definite con¬
clusion and the fulfilment of tho Treaty of peace.Tliese conditions were rejected by the l reuch nego¬
tiators as ttooy in one respoot found them offensive
to the avmy, and, In another, becnuso thev then
already thought that tho army would bo needed m
the Interior, and ougut, therefore, to be raised to its
full force. As a compensa tlon for our demands and
as a guarantee against this danger, the Freuch ne¬
gotiators, M. Thiers in particular, made us tho pro-
Sositlon that the Freuch army should be Interned
chlnd the Lo.ro until the doilnito treaty or

peace, so that between tho Seme and tho
Loire there would havo been a wide neutral
strip separating the two armies, which would be
prohibited to both. Thus tho crossing or tho
Loire by any body of French troops would be
tho sigual lor a renewal or hostilities; itaat is
to say. it would amouiit to a notification on
tho part or the French government or lis Inten¬
tion to renew the war. On account of the pe¬
culiar state of affairs in Paris It was stipulated as
an exception thai forty thousand men oi tho French
army could remain In Paris to maintain order. The
existence of a Freuch army between tiio seine and
the Loire, mat ie at Versailles, Is, therefore, not per¬
muted by tiio preliminary treaty. After the out¬
break of the troubles la Paris, however, it was
round that ttie freuch troops were not numer¬
ous and reliable enough to suppress the
movement, and tiio government, with winch
we had concluded the treaty, could only execute It by
coming again in tno possession of Paris; as they
need Tor tins purpose an army bet ween the Selue an I
the Loire.undoubtedly a stronger one than 4J.OOd
men.we have not objected against tho concentra¬
tion of troops at Versailles, although it Is against the
stipulations. Having renounced to these guaran¬
tees, our obligation to return tho prisoners ceases as

a matter or coarse -that is to say, our obligations
will onlv then enter into force when they will bo
uble to fulfil the counter stipulation not to keep any
forces between the Seine and the Loire. According
to our promise we proceeded with tho libera¬
tion of the prisoners on a large Bcale.
These clrcnmstancos, I am sorry to say,
render a largOr expenditure necessary for us tnan
we could have lorcseen at the conclusion of tho pre¬
liminaries. I do not speak of the protracted mainte¬
nance of two liundred thousand to three huudrcd
thousand prisoners, lor the cause of the heavier ex¬
penditure lies In the lnnor affairs of France. By tho
existing state of affairs it is necessary to keep tiiero
m nc to larger forces than it could have beeu our in¬
tention to keep at the conclusion of the preliminary
treaty. The army of the Versailles government Is
estimated at more than one hundred tnouaand men.
ir the government will carry out with tills army the
task which It has assumed, wo trust to Its loyaltyfor the execution or the treaty; but If It fails
In this task, it Is impossible for us to foresee whiit
may result from the unlou of the opposing forces
and under what leadership inav oe fused the existing
elements of both parties. We must, therefore, in
order to bo perfectly safe.ami after so many sacrl-
llces it Is the duty of tho government to adopt a
safe course.we must remain strong enough to re-
ntst ull nosslliln emnrffencies. everv cninhlnntlmi of
opposing forces. Tins necessitates lanre financial
sacrifices, all the larger because the French govern¬
ment has as yet not been able to pay for the mainte¬
nance or our troops, viz.thirty-six million franca
per month, besides that there Is the running Inter¬
est of the war contribution. The contributions due
on the 1st of March and April have not been delivered,
bui the Freuch government has promised us that
tlie money owing for these two months will be paid
on April 25.that is, to-morrow.aud that fro a
March 1 the funds for the support of our army will
come forth regularly. We arc convinced that the
French government will pay It, If it is able to do so.
(laughter).although I cannot understand why it
could uot pay this small amount, as we ourselves
for the greater part expended the money In
Prtnce, f»M U9r' Jualst on the coin, but arc sat¬
isfied tflth the proikclidfi 5i ever willimr bank
printing machine. (Laughre?/.- Hut if tli5 (7re<.enl
government should nut bo able to fulfil lis
promise wo would be again under the
deplorable necessity of m iking requisitions
for provisions, as our advances to the
trench for the maintenance of our arinv,
wnicli they are bound to assume, must have their
limit. We have undoubtedly the option to make an
end to the prto^nt state of affairs in France by tin
interference on our part; but I have not been able
to make up my mind to advise this measure to ins
Majesty. (Bravo.) I much tear that unasked med¬
dling lu these affairs would bring about, I will not
say a union, but, at least, a mutual approachment
of all parties against us. According to tUe usual
war or the French all the evils of the situation would
be ascribed to the interference of "the foreigner".

I very good).and there would be a readiness on
tueiruart to embrace otic another with the endearing
words of "Nous 8/yinma Fran:ais." 1 will not use
the expression.it would be going too far.but there
would he a reconciliation at our expense. Moreover, I
should not like to deviate from tho programme
which tils Majesty has set up in his speech or tho
throne, and according to which we luteud to act.
the programme of non-interference In tlie affairs of
other nations, even wnen the temptation is so great
and our own financial interests seemed to urge us
to It. Whether our interests would be advanced by
an Interference which would burden us with tho
moral respon lbtllty of regulating the future of
Fram e 1 leave it for others to Judge. It Is possible
that we might, by sucn Interference, fortify the
government whlcli wo have recognized; but
ft is also possible that the government,
after being tho object of foreign sup¬
port, would And Its position so untenable that it
would seize tho welcome opportunity to retire, and
then we should have the task to make or to ilud for
Fruuce a new government, with which It would be
left to us then to conclude a treaty. I, therefore,
bcliovo that public opinion and the majority ol this
Assembly will acknowledge that the government is
In the right In pursuing this lino of conduct, iiut I
am not ready to promise non-interference at any
price. This would bo conaiderea as an encourage¬
ment to impunity lor some parties. We have, at till
events, reserved for ourselves the right and tho
Cutty to interfere when our rights ana interests aro
endangered. We should not do u for the sake of
meddling In fornlgu affairs, but In order to deicud
our own. (Uravo.)

CRIME T.
The Manhattan Cricket Club open play next Saturday on

tkalr grnumle, foot of Ninth (tract, llubnkaa, Wicket pitched
at woe o'vlock sharp.

THE COURTS.
An Admiralty Case-Violation of the Internal
Revenue Law.A btook Transaction-Real Es¬
tate Controversy.The Breach of Promise
of Marriage Case.What Constitutes a

Probable Cauio of Action.Liability
of Boudod Warehouse Hon.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT- IN ADMIRALTY.
Collision Caw.

Before Judge B'atobford.
The case of tbs sloop Catherine Wyant rs. the ichooner

Carolina, for damagea sustained by reaion of a collision,
was concluded junto rday. The Judgo reserves bis decision.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS' COURT.
Chargo or Hellion Lottery Tickets*

Before Commissioner Shield*.
rlie Onit*l SLitri v. li. E. £.» Sit <.-Tlie defendant was

held In $1,000 bail to await the action of the Grand Jury on
a charge ol selling lottery tickets without Uuoum.

SUPREME COURT-SPECIAL TERM.
Dnuirl Drew Nat Always ^iicrcN«ful In Rnil-
wuy Stock .Speciilatiuuist but Better on

Hteuuib.»atN.
Before Judge Sutherland.

ITe try B. Notion r*. Dtinitl Die >o unit E. D. Shintnn..In I860
the defendants were stock brokers. At this time the plain¬
tiff was a wealthy bachelor, wbich he may be yet, and re-
tided at Norwich, Conn. Being on friendly term* with Daniel
Drew and having great commence In tbe latter'a skill as a
atock operator, and a lew thousand ready cash on hand, he
purchased 12,500 shares of brie Railway stock. Mr. Drew was
to do the buying nnd filing on tbe r joint acconnt. but before
doing so took In Itls partner ax a partmr In the transaction,
with the understanding that one-hall' the profits were to goto the plalutllf and the other one-lmlf to Ihe defendants,share and share aline. Mr. Norton went to hie rural abode
and dreamed of becoming a milllonnaire. In a lew months
he was startled by receiving a statement of account* regard¬
ing this 2,WW shares of stock and loss of $22,WW on
the same charged to htm. This did not please him,
and he was rather inclined at first to repudiatethe result, as he had not been noiltled of the progressof the sales and purchases. However, Ue thought better of
it, and having 'J30 shares of the New Jorser Steamboat
Navigation Company stoc't, worth then $ltM a share,turned them over to Mr. Drew with the agreement,
as he alleges, that whatever Mr. Drew was entitled
to control on account of $d,l)U0 he owed him nn a former
transaction was to be retrsnsferred to him at sixty dollars a
share; that Drew, Stanton ic Co. were to collect the dlvi-
den la on the shares and plane the same to his credit In re¬
duction of his indebtedness on the brie Hallway stock matter,and that he was to be entitled to a re'ransfer of tbe stock on
paying the difference between the amount of dividends and
the par value of the stock; subsequently the plaintiff paid
the 98,000 and got back 1 15 shares of thestook, the defend¬
ants, as he alleges, ret using to carry out their agreement as
regards Ihe remainder of the stock. Meantime the war came
on and steamboat stock went up immediately. Tho plaintiff
now claims the benefit of this rise and the dividends on tbe
remaining stook, placing liii damages at IS-to.lWC. The trial
of tho ouse beg-in yesterday nnd promises to last several
days. M>'. IIrew was present In court and quite activo in
mating suggestion* to ills counsel.

SUPERIOR COURT.GENERAL TERM.
Question or Tlilo to Uptown Property.
Bofore Judges Harbour, Spencer and Freodman.

Hen ry Bowers v . Williim II* Arnold, Tho defendant 1* In
possession of a portion of the block bounds I by ]14tb ami
115th streets. Fourth avenue and the old Harlem road. The
plaintiff claims that he Is owner of the sums and recit. s

conveyances as far back ns 1846, the last In tbe aeries being
to himself. On the part of the defendant a long linn of
transient of this prnpt rty is also cited, culminating with like
result to himself. Altogether It is a curious case, the facts of
which were fully given in the 11kiiali> at the original trial
boforo Judge Jones, and which it is unnecessary to restate.

The defcuduiit oialina through a Sheriff's saieof the property,and the plaintiff Insists upon having redeemed the sunt).The whole matter turns upon the question o( a failure or
otherwise to lill the paper of redemption. There was a
lengthy argument, when the Court toot tno papers.

SUPREME COURT.C4AM3E3S.
Decisions.

By Judge Ingraham.
Getty v. Btnme..Memoranda.
Pel*,* i) . Del tjil iine et Motion grantod.
Btnu'mnf r«. Garrih, Memoranda.
If Ujahe et ul. r>. A'hm« rt uK.Motion denied.
Hull of. Hi Ir/iD iy..Motion granted.
fitehv. 1' iltrrmi..Allowaiics of $100 granted on one mo¬

tion and memoranda in the other.
M '/>.¦¦ f' iv. The L'om'/iivition Brick Paring Company..Motion granted.

lialn ni v . Jnne .- Motion granted on pavment of costs of
term and motion and on defendant stipulating to try at June
circuit. Tho cojo to bo place ! on calendar for that circuit in
orutr.

By Judge Cardnzo.
Pop* v. The ITuirc Machine t'omputiy.. Motion granted.

Stay for torty days.
Jfitritv . .stun..Motion denied.
Wineiull vr. H'lucfcil'.. B' lercnee ordered.

By Judge Brady.
SoH>ty for the Reformation of Juicntle Delinquents v. AWe t

Diet Order settled.
Kobe 1- 1>. Hunleil.Same.
E ( Afew Yutk awl Jam ilea Railroad Company v. E'mort..

Same.
El ton r'. ilurrny ti of..Same.

SUPEtilOR COUaT.SPECIAL TERM.
The Otnlilo Wbo Would Not Ileconio m Jew.

Before Judge McCunn.
Ameliit 0}i'c iht'inrr v\ CJuulrs 1'rter*. This cue, brought

for aliened breach of promise of marriage and seduction,
and Id which it will be remembered the defendant refused to
become a Jew, the only condition upon which tbo plaintiff
would marry Mm, oame up again this morning. The plaintiff
it'll adhered to her resolution, and thereupon the Judge or¬
dered the defendant's iiiscbargo from the Ludlow Street Jail
ou hiu giving $11)0 bond*.

Decision*.
Before Judge McCunn.

Jnmf* 0'Brian v* Riilitrd ThitU..Order granted.
giniug p.». lilby. .Same.
Wihon v. Wndneotih. 8line.

H'irjj Is y ear v. Louis flwr/i'i-..Same.
M* F. T, Thomjtim «¦. liimm Bcnner. Same.
Kiinbtth Jloaiulow Uuyli Cut? idy <| n/.. Reference or¬

dered.
E ihiirdl Rvt eher v>. Frnl'rirh K'rin..Order granted.

i'y, u- F. Wood* vr. John K. B<iH*y rid Same.
By Judge Monell.

A'be it D. Bi lop v. //n;/".. findings settled.

MARINE COURT.PART 2.
What Constitutes Probable ( an .if of Action.

Before Judge Shea.
Ftth'r Wyrknjf v. Fiancii Martin..This cafe, It will be re¬

membered, was tried early last month, when the jury failed
to a.ree upon a verdict. The plaintlff^hile engaged as
nurse in the defendant's family, was accused of purloining

. watch and other jewelry. This she denied, was searched
at her own request, went home and some days afterwards
was arrested, taken before Justice Kelly, a charge preferred,
held to ball, and finally discharged. She lays her damages
at 925,000. Yesterday the case came up again, and tbe plaln-
tiiTs evidence, as presented, was substantially as before.
Defendant's counsel moved for a nonsuit, whleh was
granted.
The Court, on granting the nonsuit, remarked:.It Is not

tbe Innocence or the plaintiff tnat Is in issue here ; that Is
conceded. The dismissal of the chaise against her by tbe
police magistrate, after a long and careful examination, fully
vindicates her good reputation ; but tbe question for us to try
Is, did the Dlalntitf maliciously and without probable causa
Institute these criminal initiatory proceedings against her to
her Injury? The defendant did not charge the plaintiff with
committing a theft as w.thln his own knowledge, but stated

a concurrence of circumstances from which he Interred that
there was pronable cause to suspect her as being the person
that bad taken tiie watah an. Jewelry. There is no Imputation
that the defendant, In presenting this cbaryo to the magistrate,
(alselv stated any of tliote circumstances or withheld anyInformation. It presents a case of a person who bud suf¬
fered a loss of property Instituting an inquiry In a legal
manner before the ) roper tribunal against a person whom
circumstances indicate. as the person likely to have com¬
mitted Ihg pffenee. It re(julred_thp silb&eqilcnt eitatnlrialionUefort IbO uku at the request of tbe accused
neiself, lo develop tho fact that sho was innocenl. The
mere fact that the magistrate deliberated from the 19th of
April to the latter part of December upon that examination
before he felt himself justified In dismissing it in itself indi¬
cates that the want of probable cause does not exist, for
tl:eie reasons there Is nothing to be left to the jury. Princi¬
ple and authority alike concur iu this disposition ol tbe
case. I order a verdict for tbe defendant.

MARINE COURT.PART 3.
Liability of Bonded Warehousemen.

Before Judge Gross.
Jurk on Brherrrriii..This action is brought by tho plain¬

tiff, who is the owner of a bonded warehouse in Washington
street, to recover the sum of $la0 for storage on SCO hales of
sarsaparllla. It Is claimed on the part of the plaintiff that
when the sarsaparllla was received part of It was totally
damaged, part was silght'y damaged, and part was perfectly
sound th it the? took as good care of it as or tbe other goods,
and that they were entitled to the legal storage fee.
The defendant, whl e admitting that part of It was dam¬

aged, claimed tbat the plaintiff packed all of tbe hales
together, against his Instructions, thereby Injuring tho e
which were sound to such an extent, that It amounted to
more than the storage : and asked judgment in bis favor,
Tho Court reserved its decision.

COURT OF 6ENEHI StiSlllf.
Before Judge Bedford.

ALI.IOln t.ARi BNY BY A rj.tlMHCR AN HONORABLE
ACQUITTAL.

Yesterday Christopher P. Mnllin was placed upon trial,
charged with stealing a gold watcb and chain on tbe 8th of
April from a bureaa drawer in tbe house of John M. Tobin,
No. 67 East Thirty-fourth street. Tho testimony was that tbs
accused was employed to do some plumbing work, and that
soon after be left tbe watcb was missed. It was shown,
however, that, besldss tbs servants In tbe house, a painter
was also employed there at the time Mullin was working.
Several highly respectable gentlemen were examined, who
gave tbe accused an excellent character for honesty, and,
alter the case was clearly put to the jury by the City Judge,
they rendered a verdict of not guilty. The defendant inuii
hare had a host of friends in court, for as soon as tbe fore¬
man announced the verdict they gave vent to ibeir approba¬tion by loud applause.

THK UKATfl or MR. OAI.T1RAITR.
Before, the court adjourned Assistant District Attorney(Sullivan announced tbe death of Benjamin Ualhralth, and in

doing so spoke of nltn as a lawyer who was falthlul to his
clients, among whom ware some of the most eminent men in
the city. For a great many years he was lire attqruey repre¬
senting the journal that occnpled such a conspicuous and
prominent place In this community and in the country.theNtw York Hrrai.ii.ana, as he <.Mr. Sullivan) always un¬
derstood, decsastAfeftd ttuavtd the ¦ oo^icnce aim! resjml

of Mr. Kennell, than whom there wkl no mora iiznclouajudge of men.
Alter a few word* of eulogy from Mr. down,
Judge Bedford Mid be heartily concurred In Ihe remark*

that had l>eeu mails, and that the lale Mr. Qalbrattb w.ta
highly reelected during a long profesaional career in tl.is
city. lie let t behind him an honest name ami »u honorable
rccord. A» a token of respect to hi* me.nory the Judge
ordered the court to be adjourned and the motion lo be en¬
tered upon the minute*.

COURT OALEN0A1S.THIS DAY.
Bupremk Court.CiBODir.Part 2- Held by Jade"

Brady. --No*. Siia. I4J, 830, 1'JO, 82, IK**, 834, 90.#, 71, WJ.
2^, 1U74. 28, 8% 168, 1474, 171, Jlllk SI4*.
Hui*RB.UK OOUUT.HPHOIAI. TKRM.Held by Judge Suth¬

erland.. Demurrer.No. 8. Lair and fact. No*. M, 109. UK),
181, 134, 13ft, IR6. 138, HO, 142, 143, 144, Hi, 140, 148. 149, 1./0.
162. 166, lart, 15#, 1..H, llll, 10IH. 09. 247, 114, 51'. 95, '"J, 44.
HuruKME i'ouut.<u amiikuh. Held by Judge Cardozo..

No*. 40, 69, 85. 103. 104, 196, 152. 161, 171, 17*.
Bdpkriob court.'Trial Tkbm -Part 1.Held by Judge

Jones.. Nos. 691.769. 6S8, 717, 661, 797, 799, WW, MB, 809, 811,
818, 815, 826. I'nrt 2 Held by Juctje Moneil.-No*. #44,
#10, 676, 698, Jf>H, 38S, 32«X, 708, .10, 719, 718, 7.0, 724, 728, 72S.
Common Pi.vau Trial Trbv.Part 1 Held by Judge

Loew.-No*. 169^, 430, 88, 332, 964, 733, 944, 929, 61, 6.8, 961,
9tU. 609, m, 229.
Mabink <!otiUT-TRiAT. Tfhm. Part 1..Held by Judge

Hhca. No*. 6440, 6880, 6884, 6678, 51506, 6684, 1%, 6680, 60S I.
f.fr>2, 6710, 57111, 57(13. Part 1! -Held by Judge Airer..No*.
66#.'. 5507, 5704, 6706 to 5714, Inclusive, 5717. Part 3--
Held by Judge (iross.-Nos. 6616, 6#75, #212, #417, <446, #4##,

COMMISSIONER OF APPEALS.
The following I* the calendar of the Commtss'oner of Ap¬

peal* for Wednesday, May 10-held at the new Court
Hour? No*. 114, 115, 110, 117, 111, 18, 21, 23, 2tf, 110, 118,
119, 120, 28, 113.

TH3 GR3AT 10BACC0 CASE.
Rcautno of the Pacts and Verdict ol the Jury.
Ono Ilundrt-d and I'o.ir Thounuiid Dollars
for the Government.Ah Appeal Coutein-
plated.
Th* United Sbit'i rr. A Quality of U niu/nrturil Tntfirm,

tyr.,found o<219 WmMiigton ttirrt, ('. II. £f/i'«etfia', Claimant.
This case, reported In tho Ukrald of yesterday, occu.
pled the attention of Judge Blatchford and a jury fora whole
month. A* the matter Invest igated I* au Important one, we

give a brief rami* of the fact*.
A* already announced, there wan a verdict for the gov¬

ernment, condemning the property, whloh was appraised In
the sum of $104,000. The government sought to
condemn tne goods under the forty eighth *ectlon of
the Internal Revenue law. It was alleged tliat the property,consisting ehlrtty of manufactured tobacao, was held by Mr.
Llllenthal, the claimant, wl'h Intent to sell and remove the
samci In fraud of the revi nue law, and for the purpose of
avoiding payment of the tone* due on tho tobacco. Mr.
Simons, United State* Assistant District Attorney, lir*t en¬
deavored to establish from the book* o: account kept by Mr.
Liilienthal that more tobaeco bad been sold and removed
from bis establishment than he had paid taxi * on ; but thin
wa* not very clearly shown, It shown at all. Ilo
showed, however, that In March, 1865. Mr. Llllenthal
returned a large quantity of tobacco a* *old, and on
which the tax had been paid, when In reality It bad not been
sold at all. The ooject of Mils, on the part of Mr. Ltllvntlial.
was to avoid an anticipated Increase In the tai on the 1st of
April, 188"), Ho had «old lu 18 >7 a lar^e quantity of th* same
tobacco without agaiu returning It to the olllelal* of the gov¬
ernment for taxation. Mr. Simon* alio showed that Mr.
Llllenthal had failed to keep an account of the quantity of
tobacco manufactured by him ns required by law, and that
In the year previous to the seUtire, lrf8, he hail frequently
returned a kind of tobacco a* liable to fifteen cent* a pound
tax, but which the government claimed to be liable to forty
ccrits pur pound, and also t'^at It had been his practice to
return larye quantities of tobacco for taxation without soil-
In" them or c uisln,; them to Le retnoved I'rom the factory.On the pan of the defendant it was claimed that \fr.
Lillentlial had a rl«ht to do uh lie. did.to roturn Ills goods a*
sod and pay duties thereon before tlicy were due, eveu it by
doing so he avoided an expcctcd Increase ot tho amount of
tax he should liavo to lie responsible for, and that, In point of
fai l, there was no giich In 'rinse lu the duty upon tobacco in
1884, and consequently ni ne upon the tobacco returned by
Mr. Llllenthal. It was also contended on the part ol' Mr.
Llllenthal that he ha a right to return the tobacco mainifac-
tuie 1 by him at lifteen cenTs, Bnd not at forty cent*, an that
liu was not obliged to keep an account of the poods n ir
return the amount manufactured l>y him, the la.v only re¬
quiring him to return tho amount of hi* galtM or what lie had
removed for sale.
Judge Btatchf ird. who devoted tho utmost care and atten¬

tion to the trial ot this important cause, after handsomely
complimenting the counsel engaged on both sides as being
eminent y titled for the Investigation oi t'10 tint, instructed
the jury that Mr. 1 cntlial w,i.i guilty of a fraud In return-
In,", his good* as sold lu 18 15 and paying tho tHX on them
without selling or removing them that It wtis a violation of
the law for a tobacco manufacturer to pay tares on his
goods before they wero due, and that It was also Illegal for
ulm not to keep an account of his manufactures entirely dis¬
tinct from Ins Hale'. The learned Judge did not say to the
jury whether the tobacco returned by Mr. Llllenthal at fifteen
cents was aubjcct to that rate or to forty cents, but left it
with them to state what Mr. Llllenthal thought on that sub¬
ject.
The jury were In oonsultVlon about five hour*, and finally

rendered a vcrdlct of condemnation.
A Slav Of proceeding* w.<s ubtalned by counscl for claim¬

ant, with the view to nr. pare a bill of exceptions to the
rulings of the Judge on the points raised on Mr. Lldenthar*
behalf and on some others arising out of tho testimony.
The case will immediately po to the Circuit Court on appeal,
ami, If there decided against tho claimant, to the bupreimi
Court at Washington.
Counsel for the claimant, Benjamin K. Phelps and Messrs.

Harland and Holland; for the government, United Slate*
Assistant District Attorney Simons.

THE SSCOUD AVENUE HOMICIDE.
Trial of Michael Martin for the Alleged "Ifur-
drr of Patrick Walsh.The Cane to be Sub¬
mitted to tho Jury To-l)ay by Jiu'kc Ueil.
lord.
After tho transaction of come preliminary business yester

ilny In the Court of Cener.il Sessions, before City Judge Re J'
ford, Apg'stant District Attorney Sullivan moved on the trlsl
of Michael Martn, Indicted for the murder of ratrlek Walsh
on the 17th of March, 1870, when, as was alleged by the pro-
¦rcutlon, tho prisoner took the life of the decrased by stab¬
bing him with a knife. Counsel In his opening address to the
jury claimed that be wou-d present such a state of facts as
would, In bis judgment, clearly establish theolnsc of dell or¬
ate and wilful murder.

TFBTt SlOtei Y FOK TITE ritOBECOTTON.
The first witness called for the prosccutlon was Eliza

Welsh, wife of the deceased, who testified as follows:.My
husband, on the morning of the day of tha murler, went to
work as usual, and came home about two o'clock In tha
afternoon ; witness went out to gi t deceased a match to light
bis pipe, and stepped Into a Mrs. Mabony's room, on the same
Dour, for that purpose ; as 1 stepped to her door the prisoner
came up and said (here the witness was rioleutly agitated)"Now 1 am ready fur any son of a b. hi" at this time myhusband came out to look for mo. and went dowu the stairs
about three stem lUe next thing I heard was an oiclamatloufrom my husband of
"I'M 8TA.11UEDI I'M MCRT>MFI>I OH, MT I.ITTLK OIUL-

1IRR.V I"
my husband came to me after he was stabbed, and as he did
so the blood gushrd out on me; he fell at the outside oi Mm.
M.ihonv's door ; tho prisoner ran down stairs ; I west afterlilin picked up his cap, covered with blood, and as I did
said, "Did you do this ? did you murder t'at "Yes," he
answered, ''and I'll kill you too;"

T4JF.RB Wi* A DlFFtCtLTY
between my husband and Martin beforo the murder on ac¬
count of some celling falling down on our little child, cuttingber leg, and my husband said when he caught Michael Martin
out he'd Hi him, or words to that effect there was some dlfll-
culty also about the wile of Martin, wbo was addicted to hard
drinitlng, and my husband did not want her to come Into our
room, and three weeks previous to the murder my husband
put Mrs. Martin out of our room while she was under the In¬
fluence of liquor; Martin and bis wile used to come out onthe landing and

CALL NAM*B s
the quarrel about the falling of tho celling was passed over
alter my husband and Martin had several times called each
other some hard names.
Counsel Cor the defcnce here asked sotne questions calcu¬

lated to annoy th witness and rake up long nurled dome tin
differences which bad no possible bearing on the caie. The
Court very properly Informed the counsel that the witness
was not on trial.
.<ane Anderson, wbo lived on the same floor with Welsh

and his wife, testified that on the 17th, between two and three
In tho af'ernoon, the deceased fell aealnst her door aud
said, "For Ood'a sake, Mrs. Anderson, open the door, I'm
stabbed;" she opened the door and saw deceased lying on
his si lo on the floor of the hall, with bis hand full of hlood ;there was blood also on his hat ; Mrs. Welsh took the bat
and cap and belt found In tho housa; saw an oflicer after¬
wards arrest the prisoner ; heard of some iilfliculty lwvl..g
occurro between Welsh and Martin, hut never knew of auy111 feeling or my own knowledrc.

Oflicer K Iceu salii that when no was standing on the cor¬
ner of Twenty-ninth street and Second avenue, on the 17th
of March, he s.iw a lot of men and women following llie pri¬
soner, hallooing, "There goes the murderer;" the prisoner
was running toivar 's the river, and hs ithe elllcer rail after
h|m an caught bold oi' h in, the oillcer asked him if he killed
the traiS ;' the | risonci sal J, "Y' *, I did," aud that he wou'd
kill h hi again he hud h's right hand In his pockct, ami wl.c.i
asked what he had in It replied that It was a knl e; he
handed it to the oflicer, wbo saw that there wns fresh blood
upon It the blade w.is sbout as long as an ordlnnrv sued sec¬
ond linger; the ufllcer sawjdcceased at liellevue Hospital an
hour and a half after the occurrence and puree. ved that ho
bad a wound In the left groin, which the doctor was then
bandaging ; the prisoner appeared to be Suber and was bare¬
headed when the officer first saw him.
The imposition of Dr. McBarney was read, which showed

tliut Patrick Walsh was admitted Into the hospital on the
17th of March, suffering from a stab wound In the left groin
that he rallied for a few days, hut subsequently pyemia set
In, from which he raphllv tank and died on the 4th of May.
Coroner ftyun testified that he held the Inquest upon th s

body of i'atrfck Walsh on the blh of May, lc70, and that be
did not examine the wound.
Hy consent Mr. Sullivan read the deposition of Terence

Hatdgrave, an inmate of the ten ment bouse^who said that
on the afternoon of the stabbing he heard the deceased i ry
out to a man named Andi-rsou, who lived on the l<rst lloo; ,

to open the door, that ha was stabbed; hearing this hi;
(Hardgrave) went to hie own door, on the same floor, an I on
opening It saw tbe deceased stand, ng at Anderson's door,
and he saw th« prisoner ;kartln) pass out.

T11K lilFKN CK.
Mr. Howe, In his opening to the jury, laid that be would

prov that the deceased caught hold of the pr soner's scarf,
aud that while he placed both bands upon his neck he at¬
tempted to strangle him. Then the prisoner. In order to pro¬
tect his own life, drew an ordinary pocket knile out of bis
pocket and stubbed the deceased.
Michael Martin »as sworn and examined. He said I

llvei; at the lime ol the slabbing at 623 Second avenue; on
the 17th of March, 14.0, my boss, Mr. Winters, sent for me to
go to Twenty nlu h street to work, anil I was going from my
own room, not Intending to auarrel with this man I met
with my landlord, aud we went from Second avenue and
Tweuty-ntnih street to the corner of Twenty seventh str< et ; I
returned back to my room: every woman in the house waa
drunk eicept Mrs. Anderson; when 1 was returningfrom my own room to go to work Walsh (the de¬
ceased) caine out from his room on the landing and
strrck me with some kind of a weapon, and I have the wound
stl'l he twisted his hand In a woollen scarf that 1 wore round
my neck, jost'ed ine to Anderson's door, bail me against the
wall, with two hands on my neck : I could not breathe at the
time he was a much larger mau than I was after be out bis
hands In that shape he said, "Now, you sou of a b.h, you
cockroach, I Win kick you to the Third avenue ; 1 will pull
the head off vou, and take you to the third avenue after lak-
tng the head ell ;" I stabbed him. hut had no bard feeling to¬
wards Mm, 1 did not know whether ho was much hurt or not
alter I stabbsu him; I saw the blood"on my knife; the minute
lie let me go I went out ; I told the oflicer when I gave him the
knife that I did not know whether he was dead or no ; when

I stabbed Walsh I believed my life to be In danger ; he said
he would take my life before he would let me go.
The aerneed waa subjected to an exnaustive and searching

cross examination by Assistant District Altorney Rulilvan,
and il ally denied every material statement made by the w.t-
nesses for the prosecution, stating that all Ihe time r. a.sh
and he were on tbe stairs the deceased kept b*...oolng in a
h nd voice that he would kill him, but lb".'. «h# women In the
house wern too drunk to hear it, |j| contradicted the oflicer
and denied that he wae riior',.g at the time. In answer to a

uuesliou put by Judp; Bedford tbe uriewuer aaiu be did M

cry for beTp, ,ind that Mrs. Walsh swore fa'sefy when .!).
said that he the nrisoner) Hal 1, "Now I am r0**17 forth®
ion of a b-b." The accuse 1 stated that ho fM com peilM
upon twoipreviotM occasions to seek protection from tbe vio¬
lence of Walsh at th»- station bonne.

Officer KUieen was recalled and positively swore that tn®
prisoner was running when he arres'ed bin, an I that he nsea
the Urtiiti<i^e which be (the ofLccrj ttttlhcd to upon his direct
examination.

Wiinani Heard, who wan In the coal business. said that be
bad known Martin about four years and a half, and thai b*
was a mi let and peaceable man.Dr. Bnine wa* called ? th* prosecuMng officer to pror<the fact that he aaw Wa'sn, whom ho should suppose was *
man about tire f#et tlx Indict In height.This c'osed the testimony on botn sides.Mr. Hows offered to submit th" ease under the charge of
the Court, but Judge Bedford remarked tb a In a case of al¬
leged murder in the first des*ee it w«a preferable to hare the
counsel address the Jury, which they could do In the moru-
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Bra]anlo Halkrulth,
We announce to-day the death, at an early

hour yesterday morning, of Benjamin Galbraith,
an old cltiien of this city and a prominent
member of tbe New York bar, who had been for
many years professionally connected wiih ttia

I Ik ha 1. 1). Mr. Galbrailti was a native of Scotland, and
wan born at Greenlaw, In Berwickshire, about tho
year 17»S. He came from a hlgnly respectable fam¬
ily, well known In the literary world, his brother
William having been a teacher of mathematics
in Kdinburg and the author of "GalbralthM
Mathematical Tublcs," anu other sclentiha
works. The deceased studied at the University
of Kdinburg, and at an early age evinced great
aptitude for mathematical studies, and so pro¬
ficient was be in his exercises that he attracted tho
attention of Professors Wallace and Leslie, the lat¬
ter oclntf Sir John Leslie, the celebrated mathema¬
tician and writer on natural philosophy, who wua

knighted on the 27th of June, 1832.
After a severe competitive examination Mr. Gal-

braitu was elected teacher of mathematics in Ho riot
Hospital, Edlnburg. lie remained hero about eight
years, pei forming his duties with ability and sue.'
cess, and giving general satisfaction to tho govern*
lng authorities. On resigning he came to tho Uultedt
States. This was about the year 18.29. Immediately
after his arrival he was appointed 1'rinoipal <>f
tho Mechanics and Tradesmen's School of this city,
then located In Chambers street. Quite a number'
of our now prominent citizens wero his pupils, au«.l,
all unite In representing him as having boen an ex¬
cellent teacher. On his retirement from the school'
Mr. Uaibraith bought a farm uear Duiu'air, Pa.,
on which ho resided three or four years, at the ex«
plratlon of which time, finding that agricultural
pursuits were unsuitcd to Ills tastes, ho gave up tho
lurrn and returned to New Vork.
On returning to the metropolis Mr. Galbraith en¬

tered the law oillce or David Graham, where he stnded
for the leual pro tension, and In lo40 was admit¬
ted to the oar. His success was so decided from tun
star t that he may be said to have entered upon u
lucrative praciice at once. In 181.1 he was appointed
regular counsel for the Nbw I u..k umi.w.d, a posi¬
tion lie held to Che day of tils death, ami the nume¬
rous duties attached to which wcro periormed by
hint with noteworthy ability and success. Mr. ttal-
bruitii was one of the most thoroughly learned law¬
yers of this cltv. Believing that a knowledge of all
the parts was necessary to proficiency in the whole,
he uitl not despise the minor Uetuils ot lus proles*
ploii, which arc so ofteu neglected by other omlnenl
members ol the bar. tie was a master in tne art
of pleading In actions for libel. He was not uu
orator in tne popular sense or the word, but bt4
iey;ai arguments were always fun of solid facts,:
grouped together Willi great skill and judgment,
which aid not fall to iinpre ,s both judges anu Junes
Willi tho merits of the cases lie represented. As &
consequence he seldom lost a suit- anu tie was con¬
cerned in many of the must mump.mi ones WtUCh
have been betore tho courts oi this ciiy.

Air. (.albralth was a thorough Scotoaman In hl%
appearance and manner.--, ills features were uotj
without a cerinln lutrducss a, id ruggotlness often
s"0ii In the Scotch; but as is the case with many ot
his countrymen tbe hard exterior merely concealed
a teuder Ik art aud a gentle hand, wiilcii uevce
wearied of doing benevolent deeds, lie was, in fact.
Just such a .Scotchman us we meet wiin aud read or
every day.a man stem and unbending m the per¬
formance of his duties, blunt in speech mid some¬
times abrupt in manner, but one in whom tho
most Implicit confidence could lie placed, whoso
friendships were firm and who.-o favors were un¬
limited to the dcsoivlng. Mr. Uaibraith was mar-
rled, but his wile tiled some years ago Without leav-'
ing issue. Up to two or threo year» ago he remained
iu remarkably good health. No poison, in fuel,
would have supposed that ho had reached his six¬
tieth year, and, indeed, even alter a long and pain-'
fully protracted illness, hail reduced and ugea luia
greatly in appearance he still seemed younger thau;
lie leallv was. Personally he was a uiost convivial,
hospitable and entertaining gentleman. There was

a fund ol quiet humor in lilm which made bis society
always agreeable. Altogether Mr. uainraiili w^s *
man of Hue attainments ami high character, and hits
dea b will, we feel assured, be deeply regretted by
the very many friends and acquaintances he pos¬sessed lu this city and elsewhere.

Friueo ITcnrl do In Tour <l' \nver»rne.
A cable telegram mentions a report of the death

of Prince ffenrl do la Jour d'Auvei gao, of France.
We trust that the report m umouudoJ, a* he was t*
mail of decided ability and one whose serviced
wight be required l»y his country before long. Tho

J Prince was (supposing lilnt dead) descended from oik»
of the oldest ana most ill strlous of French families,I dating Ms descent nearly ono thousand years back,
from Alfred, created Count of Auvorgne by Charles
the Simple, In the ninth century. There are very
few families In Europe who can boast of ao long a
lino of distinguished ancestors as can the ratnily of
tue late Prince.
Pilnco llenri Godfrey Bernard Alphonse, chief of

the branch of Lauraquals, Into which his hotfe
has merged and Is now known in France as that of
do la Tour Auvergne-Lauraqnals, was born at
Paris on the 23d of October, 1423. Ills father wan
Prince Charles Melchior Philippe Bernard. As tha
young man grew to manhood he Imbibed those
Napoleonic sentiments which M. Thiers did so muelt
to propagate In his histories o! the Consulate and
the E nipiro. lie was, therefore, prepared for amifavorable to the revolution ol 1948. The Prince,however, was not a republican, and lie aided by ilia
Influence of his namo lu overthrowing the republic.Ono ol the first to give in his adhesion to Napoleonalter the ctmp d'itai, he wits at once taken Into tho
Imperial favor, and In a few years was created a
.Senator oi Fram e. In the Senate he di.itiiigui.-ttcdhimself by his liberality of sentiments, whllo at tho
same time giving the Emperor a steady aud con¬
sistent support. Hut although always prominentIn the political affairs of France, he held no diplo¬matic position until la03. aurlug which year he wa<
appointed Ambassador Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to the Court of lit. James, and lu
Hoptemiier ol the same year presented las creden¬
tials and entered upon tho discharge ol his duties,which, H must be said, wore performed with tnaiked
ability. Alter the outbreak of the lato war with
Germany and the overthrow of tno Olllvier Ministryhe was recalled to Purs to accept tho more respon¬sible position of Mtulstcr of Foreign A airs, a lew
weeks later the empire was overthrown and he re¬
turned t>> private Hie.
Puucc de la Tour a'Auvcrgne married in Angusr,JtLM, Endlle CCleste do Monlauit des lies, bywhom he had a son, born In June, l >>52. His wl:a

died at Floiencc on the Mil of March, 1867, aud he
never married again, ny his death Napoleon loses
one of his ubiest aud most llberal-iuiimcd supportersand France a devoted and patriotic citueu.

Dentil of n Well Known Citizen.
Sidney Mason died at u.s residence, on Fifth ave¬

nue, on Monday evening. In the seventy-second year
of his age. lie was one of tho oldest residents of
that avenue and long identified with tho business
and social life or the city. The funeral takes place
on 'inursday morning, at half past uiuo o'clock.

TROCBLES OF A CORPORATION.

A New York Hllver Pliulna Company at
Hworda P»lnti in Jersey.

Cnrter tbe general corporation act of tha State of New
York there waa organized mine time ago a sliver plating
crmpany. Among the directors wero Central Joaeph
Hooaer ("fighting Joe") and Professor 8. B.
Mor«e, of telegraphy fame. The patentee of tha
system of allver plating uied In tbe concern, Mr. Thomas
Lipplatt waa appolnteifiuperintendent, with Profeaaor Morse
as president. Tha office waa opene In Utla city and tbe
worka eatabllahed tn Newark, N. J , where tbe con¬
cern bu been manufacturing for iume time past. Recently
aome UitltcuHy arose in the Hoard of Directors. Tbe latt. r
waa Increaaod from nine to thirteen, and then the r<m! 'n-
ternal troubles commenced, ITiiiaMy there w\a an election of
ft new act of officere, with Mr. Llppiatl »i t reaideot and
superintendent, lie waa In poaaeaaloa of tha worka.
On Monday, when he got to tha. work*, be found ihe place

had been bres«*n open, and Uanerai Shepherd, Mr. i b«rlea
H. Lew la and a Major It art In possession. Iney claimed to
be th« mw officers el»eted an J demanded Lippiatt to aur-
render tbe keya. He declined, ftibes^uenHy they forcibly
ejected him. Thla attracted tho attention of tho
police, and the whole party of bei.Uerents were
marched to the atalion iion«e, and bound near In i ><W each to
keep tbn pea<e. Since then warraola have been issued byJustice RmMI for the arrest of Lewis and Hart, charging
them with assaulting and beating Llmilall and a Mr. David
Harnett. Lewie arreated ami bailed, and Hart is at:ll
"wanted " An effort will lie made to bare Ihetn IndlcU'd.
Meanwhile, the ailalra of Hie onuo.ru will have to be settled
by tbe Court of Chancery. The properly is worth 4300,000
oi to.

___________

A STRiKE FPU LIKITY.
Bold Attempt to Break Away from the New¬

ark Coart Elouae.
Yesterday afternoon a bold prisoner nam-d William Me-

Oabe, charged with forgery, made a desperate dash for
liberty from the prisoners' room ol tbe Esses county Court
Houae at Newark. flr bile the constable la charge waa passing
In wltb dinner for a prleoner McCabe gilded out and daalied
down the stairs and nut Into the street. Before he oouUl
yet clear, however, the court officers overhauled htsa. He
will net try it en again, they say.


